[Resistive loading and mechanisms regulating respiration].
In experiments on anesthetized cats, switch on of additional inelastic respiration resistance (resistive load) produced, apart from slowing of the respiratory flows, an increase in the activity of motoneurons and inspiratory intrathoracic pressure. Bilateral vagotomy resulted in disappearance of resistive load-induced elevation of the phrenic nerve activity, but did not abolish the growth of the inspiratory effort. Analysis of the evidence obtained indicates that activation of phrenic motoneurons associated with increased respiration resistance is underlain by prolongation of the inspiratory phase that is consequent on relaxation of the inspiratory inhibition. It is suggested that, in addition to the mechanism depicted, the compensatory reaction to the resistive load involves, apart from diaphragm participation, other inspiratory muscles as well as enhanced contractions of respiratory muscles provided by the properties of muscular fiber.